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THEATRICAL MORALITY
' *"* ’e’Sfnl attention to any cominunUa-

RKAUtBLK VI U Ail HA f US tog boose mistresses expect one pound of
' m^Lrtol,,t H,ueD bJSrde"fvr

______  A DnURC*V0MBTDACTKW8S*a * hîd"’nI^.{>,^T^“Blhlp* b,*‘^ wrhw^’l'hlvi^hsd “teter/aYt^k*00* I “Tb* Item taefef tea new oomsapring.'-Atak

E^S^É^ÊPl500 SHAm op 1100 8ACH ™™ s”
"b„!Lzz: r:::r sa *. ^

iiw ss»*^
^ làoftî* “d ^»t»rb~Uo“; 1>r d eMn,ati0D< Telegrapher, .held «member th.t there * h .rTbeXTZk^tl^wX .mD^U Jith“liuriit ->îS I ™s is one of TorontoV wwt important manufactories, giein
•ged 120 Ibe .«coed. - [Oamond Taarl* ÏT77 v „,, n . . i* -™ch" » thing, in besebell parlance, as hSt‘u,t taluk whatan .wful .urount »f ^idL.foe^l5rk1no ™™L employment to a large number of men and attracting to theCity
n-Sffi®»*. «-• Domioioo ««-t^come^o 'L.^ Æ! Ï SF* *° » Jy £ iTbSSb^ ^ &*** formerly went elsewhere.
l^ibiltoiiggreandvrow^/,hel.d in tb® Ex' ?®ctcd yeu.n8 lady in Liverpool, end after Morning Jour™’ f fan<U **** °Ut,_ c,n “k 4 retl Pretty «irI 1( ,he kree him. Portion, of our land; bring, desth and Capital (Authorized) - • • $500,0*0
week in 8eut°mberT *?’dmrng the ,eir tV ,u J®"*, during which „„„! M"mm8Jo"nl1’ Bed blood, lo* vitality end. acrofnlotu I dle®“® to taottaandij out. off More. I I«n^ “ . . . 250 000
*eeoci.tiou^“^ Vîx‘- ,Tbe «bibilion ‘■'"^fen were bom, deierted her for »n i, Co(ten iucnrahle"'?^ ?h°f th® ,llY1*,.end condition of the system leads to ooneump- "P” *”"• <* °”r «hildren end youth, ». Subscribed .... 105,000
the first priL. «old med.l worth $50 a, m^®"’*;‘bJb°m. he came to America, rom whiôh it ^.è. msv^be TrS l tZ tion and other w..tfngform, of dbesw, Tie j?d^Jed 1llfe' ^ peetilenoe Mow Offered to the Public • $50,000 at par.

Ch», v . I fu- ' l le follow*d her tru.nt husband to L„-ir..; 2*e® ? ? „00, , b,y, tbf preventive and cure 1» Burdock Blood I “ "8»™“ with little lem apprehension,
•hell ■',r*ee*K' °f Hamilton, ha. sold hi. CODtlnei1t, and two week, ego obtained ,, mf! e,terstlve tonic, Burdock Blood gjtterg and people everywhere are salting, “what is The New Work, are fireproof and cover an acre of ground. The men and machin-
îowinî .L5n,tur<Lwin*' The Port Huron *dlv°r« with .decree for $2400 . year ali “‘l1"*1 “A easterner claim, it saved hi. life. I “Where doe. it come from ?” -What «7 therein are aU in sight of the manager.
a me ,,.entelel him- not being y . r , v co'in,el fee- Of Minnie Th® mo*t, important joint in England— find it the beet wiling patent medicine I I wU1 care »r A Railway siding runs along the front of the works to facilitate,the receiving,
row'^rf .tb.e Missusipi Valley amateur .v,. ®Li k7^* !?fr ^ormer huiband, t>le queen $ knee. bare in the shop/’ says J. E. Kennedy, I KI»*it»wobts, as ▲ spring meotcike, I handling and shipping of goods.

SX wTlmlmsllowcd to ‘‘ We li^Trv^, 4There', millicna in it”-an ant hUL chemist, Cobourg, regarding Burdock Blood I When you begin to lose appetite-hare The estimated saving in labor alone will be over $5000 a year.
Furlong of Hamilt , years, and the results of the^uion'w01, 't™8 What a comfort to be able to gratify one’s Bltter*’ I » b»«d»ohe, a pam in yonr side, back and I The works being fireproof may afford a saving in insurance of 94000 a year.

Wrrrd nnt'nf ,h. ¥,lmilUm', Wng himself children, a bov and . i ■* [“ ‘T° apnetite cnee more without pain, after long “ I don’t object to oodfish as an ooeae- shoulders; to toes about at night in rest. R.„t water rates citv taxes cas etc. a savin» of *3800 a vear
sat Pullm.‘n ^"‘“ippi Valley regatta want, to keep btnM t b? ’iT.h'ch. ,h® ,ulreriu8 from dy.psm.ia! Victim, of in- ionel luxury,” remarked Mr. Oldboarder at hw drsamsj wake in the morning with a v /'.T . k b’ ‘ «“> •ta> “ “vlng « t3°, * y“^
“i.h ’si •’ ,ettemP‘4t° get on a* race her daUduo bn»?,.^1^ , le,tteTr’, ,r0.m diK««tion wiw enougfito accept the general breakfut, “hot for rtesdv feed it’s slto- fool month and furred tongue; feTl disin- . Fa«J- *hst has heretofore been delivered ex-yard, will be delivered ex-oars, at a
imt ’ ‘u6 wjnn*r_nf the senior single., I which the sneak.' *?0th*n l«»t JuIy, in verdict in favor of Northrop k Lyman’, gether too briny for illy blood.” Bat the I *lh“d to go about your work, heavy in I “rin* °f nesrly *2500 1 T1"-
fnrd Vi., 5®,* 10 offor*d to give Mum- ani< kind.et V; .if ?®, ** . tbe •>*•* Vegetable Discovery and Dyspeptic Cure landlady told him he was too fresh. body ând oppressed in mind; have a fit of I The Building being specially constructed for the business, every evil attaching to
as IvounL?'.™1* f0Ur f#n8tb*, bnt he the dreed of lo.lnv” m. ,od.exPre,,e; •» true, and use the article, c.nenjoy the Mr. John Msgweod, Victoria Botj *hs Muss; when yonr urine gets teanty or other premises in which leakage, waste and tinkering expenses were unavoidable, will 
J ,, not r°w\ I ,m said by the cm.?d. te he.A^t ÎÎÎ welc°me . relief- Obstinate dy.pep.ie, write. : “Northrop k Inman’s Vegetable b}«b oolored; to suffer with constipation, effect a very Urge saving that cannot be fully estimated in figures.

Am.rL.n Brother. *nd a other I fo bay her sboee. Whv mv arwt "r *nd biliousness, invariably Discovery and Dyspeptic Core U a splendid I r,_ h,at’ °.r todigeetion ; haveapastv, sal- I Every convenience exiats for doing more and better work, as well as greater variety,
"Ca,“ v0r,e “woer. are making renewed Seed all I had for thrt .L, ’ > ,a|n' yle d to 1,8 potent regulating action. medicine. My customers say they never I *°w d,n.V •7”» *ml • blotched skin; I than heretofore, at a less cost of production and with more satisfaction to Ml concerned,

-tiîbd 'réo”*!^' Æ j,wk«y. ?1?th* °» l"t year 1 sent heTv.tblu.m • used anything w effectual. Qoc/ remits ^Mnlv bS^riZSTXZ v^VCï ^ The Company have on hand extensive ordem from the follow,',* RaUw.y. : _
to!fery w,,ttbCakwUh‘’1h’ *‘n ^og^i-h kuow*tsT^thSTday.d*ïin*when'/went " ' Qnict’ complete cure, all annoying kid- iXe f“m ^emo^d ex'perte^ie, havto^be^! I bStaU^Jff KiS^’ W l’eihip*,dbe“<ld' A Jhe Canadian Pacific By. The tirand Trunk By.

CrOWd witneeard a match at la- dollar» » week How there^came tote Ill-fitting boot, and shoe, earn» corn, without that depremed feeling so well *°“: The Kingston & Prmbrolie Ry. The Manitoba & Northwestern Ky.
th® I->d.pe=d™ t and ,hê th^«‘ dUcr.pancy T cannot tel” I°e.n Holloway’,Aorn Cure i. thTarSTto“™ known to dy.^ptice. I have no hesitation toXTuSL forceTnto^ 1 And °ther ««mpanle..

park beeeb»v oro,ee °lube at Washington I “J®1 conceive how she has been led to act as A wretched old baehelor, armed With a !? recommending it in »ny oaee of indigee- I Be^f*®**pj^ csnle 0# this *condition at I The permanent, fixed and steadily increasing portion of the bnsines. is with Hardirsns 
!few Yor’* ‘ 8r°unda on Setnniav. The *b®b“- * will take my oath that she bell-punch, concealed himself in a picnic iri^ee fdlrorderlv Momach -,‘roub ** popular .keptlcism U, in the mX,^ k Meroha°ts and other manufacturers all over the Dominion in Carriage, Stove, Tire, Fancy
J. Fla»”.""*"-11 **.*!" 'flight go.U, | “i,<:n^Jm!kltno7i?* that I b»d another w°od» —r this city and tried to count how »»»■■»< from a disorderly stomach. | g£d ^ th,{®’cLutXX ™ I “d other Bolts. !
th* second in oV°8 tbefir?t goalm 45ns., . ’ “ *Ms "ct 7“ not referred to often a oertam courting couple kissed each ' our broad land. Meritorious articles are The sales as follow., attesting from year to year the extent of and growing appreoU-

■w • cond ,n 25m., and the third in 10m. ™ ™y preMnce, at least after onr other. In trying to keep up he overworked FINANCR AND TRADE too frequently found in bad cempany. «on in which this make of bolt, ii held
1 he great 5-ye.r-old trotter Rifleman h.. I ™Vrri,8*’.. 8h._.e.m. to have been under bI* b«d so badly that tE. entire arm be- * 1 " A " U “ A. “ U 1RAUXj- I The nronnetor. of Kidn.^#“r .1,.,.

ffeurned from Montreal. He U to strike ÏXm,. niJ0®”0®. I? th® p,,t few “m« P«ralyred. '. T - prove all their amertions, touching the
heeir:n^flTLQlt *t Roch*,t?r- At Pre»«“‘ New* York THmë.r*^f ^ *Vlcl®k'D th® , 8ban bar»b purgative.. To regulate the Terente au^k ^kaw. merits of their preparations. When we
he is » tnfle sore from hi* journeys, but a a*. ^ bnrsday about »n bowels, act upon the liver and restore a WEDNESDAY, Aug. 1, lW, | affirm, therefore, that Kidney-Wort is a
"op ® cfweek. will fix him up a. well as Hvered !« lD. which the judge de- healthy tone to the system, take the milder on’uriï'ïkS’ns'bU^nM1 *p#ciflo loT Jurt «ch disorder, as bave
.CO h« iüüuT "k?0111? u,p’ A *bort Hme That man ha. bLn*.nr,fn,*D<i ,t0 rh* man ? lnd more natural means, Burdock Blood Hit; Toronto, «eked 186J, bid 184}; Merchants’, b!4 bten menttoned in this article, the proof, The capacity of the works now aggrpgatas.30,000,000 belts a year, one car load of railway
ago be could have been had for a couple of 1, ;« . . n *? intimate of my wife. Bitters. 1211; Commerce US, bid 182}, transaction, es a* I too, belongs to and shall follow this state- I Bolts ana Spikes per day. This extent of trade slackens some portions of the year, but
thousand, but now five has been refused and m-rrv *. *“,p,01°n that she now wants to “The demand is good and it is giving eat- }Ut! lilpeîîâ“ïî? VH’bld k1iî*1£deîtl I ment with the opening of the Northwest it will largely increase, and the track renewals with *
®'V* ®^,d 0d ”"7-,tb« m«. »H Obstacle, being re. «faction to our cLtomere,” Xn. C. ISMtamSi ÎÎTus iffiluSug JSS _ * WT-reus’, Ixrmtea repair, wilf.lon. constitute a targe trade.

Ihe Toronto bicycle club has decide,1 tn Th« . Poison & Co., druggists, Kingston, regard- 118, bid 116*; British America, aakod 114. Md 11**; Dr. JL K. CUrk, a regular physician of The Works are a necessity in the country, almost as much so now as the Telegraph
-hipest run. to Newmarket on the civio h«ii W.iiLl> °i re*?rred to “ Osmond Tearle, ing the great blood and liver medicine, Bur- ?I®stfro Assume3, asked 184, bid l*ft CoatedsnSs I extensive practice in Grand Isle county, I or Telephone Companies, the Railways being in absolute need of the Works, withoutd*foln Tbe club ha. alao dZSlnS to torn 2K££jfc?ÎSftX^i^rT ^ ™°d ^ wnî"3'’ ^ ^ ^ " f“‘ " they ,W ^ b®in« "-tad thr0n»h to®

42000 for the conateucriono^a dsSrmft P{1®“ d*ted F*™. July 17, 1882. It reade': tain^otXX veXpoHah^inth'rir'msn tompLny, 2k«l lio ’̂bld nay-Wort for severel ywis In his^raettae, Tbe Agricultural Implement Works throughout the Dominion depend for their sup-
st Rosedsle. Mr J.™, Thcmnimn ^ I J n0"’«T God btes. yon, my darling y! o1,^7iSk_M.i.T 2"^° ^ ^ S“4- ^ I sad before the prea^nt proprietors pu/ plies noon this Factory, other Workaslao look tothi. F«tory for thetVsupplies, nuking°f Belfast, a winner of four gold medal,‘n hUgrwt loîe foTme’ Th.m5il liU*b*“d and Kreen corn replié- “I repet to Inform you P.0men?a,^ki#'22l“Fr«teS; Cbïït?j!,t?rml tf **’ h® *$. .**"?*• T ?°tt0D,tl “d each, kind 0,f.B°'ta "e.ro,d in eTe,7 •«« ™ «U the
Ireland, has joined the club and the club i. i f *’ T,bey,1,11 “em know that the aunnlv of that vegetable ... era C.n.<u, bid i»2; Union .toed 187; éaonda onbUsed opinion in its favor. This opinion Provinces of the Dominion on the name alone without call for samples, which are now
wery proud of the fact Î d ,0T® m®,,°' Madame Smith lays Idee uate tothf d.m.nî, ^ baedta er^tt. rakwlik Md U»; Bnildto* à has not changed." It hi. done better than rarely ever asked for.

Arrfln»s»mm«* v v you are more in love with me than ever, nnml p An<^ {"f*" ^"°®S»tlon» MJed “°».I sny other remedy I hsve ever used,” ssys The Company own over 200 acres of land, bought »t a low price, within the proposed city
,-r^Xf Xlhnv ,7c be,ep mid® {°J the and that vou are the beat hu.band in the Z.°£Sj31dM, SU), b. wXré, “I Hoata. portioiT of which have already been sold at Four ftnmired per cent £oflt, and 

ih! «11. g*r c Pre^ok* tbe l“t world. Jus, as if I didn't know it better menu .. . „enumeratod on kbe National Investment, ssked 106, bid 164; Perolo’s I do riot recollect sn instance where the ps- I «to» as well are allotted for three other factories about to be erected,
in tbe first week tblD a°y °Dei and the more I know von . _ , , ”, e . Loss, asked ice, bid 106;R*%1 festal* Loan sd/Do- I tient to whom I hav# given it has failed to I This is the only available property fronting the Humber Bay or west of the too much

. «ff*11 a?0"’ Uoartnev, £he more 1 appreciate God’s goodness in f A® Loogh, of Alpena» Michigan, suffered I ra°«^a benefit from its use, and in some crowded Esplanade, that is available for use by railways. It combines advantages not
foirr Tbe ^U?oe is to bti bn°«l“g o* together.' I am just as positive ye.are with dyspepsia and general Loan, wked 122; H^Sn A Erie,’ bid 166*; DotbIdiS! I «avéré cases meet decidedly so." These are possessed by any other property in or near Toronto in having lake and river frontages for

mues straightaway with the current on 38 that I live that I never could have been jollity, but found quick and permanent savings and Loan, aoked lie, bid 114; Canada I strong words. They are from a représenta- 1 wharfs and docks with safe open harbor all the year round p to tec ted by Mimico and
®nm3? wetfr-. Tb® bri*5 *re : First, $1000 b»I Py long with any other than yon, believe re lef 10 Burdock Blood Bitter». Ssrin,. * loan, seked 124. W4 Vto-. lanionUM, I ttva, oonscienlioue, ever-approacbable pnb- I Parkdale pointa. The property ie also well »itasted as a pleasure resort, having parks on
m .C°P : ®ecocd- Î300 and a |t or not as you like. You have your fail- ... * , I«^tataîS.Mkîl to* F«iert «d U= eitisen, bowever-and, Vrtter rtill, they tbreerides with the take in front.
medal, and third, $200. inge, I have mine, but somehow where one -, *o«*hon Kate. Trwtera, aek«t 105. I are true. - The annual meeting wae held on the 13th instant for the first six months’ buei

The first road race on tricycles in the *® ,tr0D8» tbe other ie weak and our din- Clears out rata, mice, roaches, flies, ante, There will be no afternoon board during An-1 Kidney-Wert will bear all the eacooiums of the Company, at which a Dividend was declared at the rate of ten per cent per annum 
United States took niece on Monday under P0,itiona were made to harmonize, anti beddmK«. skunks, chlpmonke, gophers, 15c. *““• . I lavished upon it by Its friends—and their I ,at the half year ending on the 1st of May last Applications for stock to the office of
the auspices of the Bo.ton bicycle clnb. The I they do’ do th®7 not I I am happy and Drn88“t*- _____ _____ _ ________ name is legion. “I will swear by Kidney- fhe undersigned, where tbe Report and Statement of the aflaira ef the Company may
Jiambera who participated were W. W. «“tent with tuy lot. I only wi.h I were The wheel of a mowing machine travels MONTREAL Au» t -Cweiso Bosan -Montrai Wort»u ths time,” writes Mr, J. R. Kanff- b* *•“>•
Sta«, W. H. Edmunds, Frsllo,, Morris, J h®1. *®b‘"on»- t( I could resign my- iu cog. 1»? ral7itaU mt I »•». of Lancseter, Pa. We wiU .apple-
C. Dean and W. B. Kverott. The (listener ,el' to settle down and live quietly, "Mv eon hearths init.nctmn of th» Toronto 186 to 114. Merchants’ 122 to 121i. Nertb- meet this by aeeerting, as a matter of fact-- eighteen mile. A medal tou^ } ^ ï ^ inb®a^’ fa‘b^’ "f tLou'dmt nXw^t grt wo^ SS.'S? SSfftSTZ 2 !"d”® =»P»b.e ofdemonrtratio-that all
?UwjW 1 !*oor’ 30 “route, and 50 seoond.; ? could not, I think, be happy without try- loped within an inch of your life. clficB.llw.j, i.d*, S7toM; hIm $ st 64*. Federal beneet pattens of this remedy are its friends

8.,. tbe H-milton Tribune. '-ParloD, I Xt! ’tf, tbl’.t’lT’“ V’d’' ‘h-’bl-d. II vl’r, 7id=.y., .kin, Mnmwh 0*7 “l*ll.S-»b>4t’^'.»W-laC HEALTH IS WEALTH

3?«îS:"'Æ12 ;rV; rb"* ~"u—-1 ssS- *• “■ - ““
îb...ÎSKiïim f*.“«■ k-mii-d
and used to hide i* ! “i y ! hsod> end brlnK you safely back to those
trees to watch hi."* a ^ C lmb " ho love y°u dearly, and as tbe beat bus-
scnllers .Wo^MahlraÆ ^,7 PT “* tbe,”°rM,’ or to b® lo"d
Canadian ,h.e ^ , 7 “‘«“/euea of a A million kissea, darling, from your ever
thing “ do VuhyehWOa'v DOt m V® S5y" worshiping and devoted mama.”
Canadian at sn' wLTn V, -’™lble' and a “This letter was from tbe Boia de Bon- 
»» if ’„e had HX7*hioT*tt8 Watcbed l°Sne in Paris, where my wife w«a living in
Plltv in*hi7f th ° * b'd< ®D *Wiy St>me Kcd style and surely shows enough affec-
r b * Cl°tb®' tion,” said Mr. Levy, "here is a portion of
The Boston Herald says : " A strong a letter dated from the same place, Ju’y 18, 

ffeeling sgiinst tbe National Association of 1882; “God loro yon, my own dear boy; I 
Am-Vur Athletes is being mooted among a'ways like you to write bow much you It 
•be New York clubs. A proposition to me, for it is very grateful to koow that 
discs d will he made. The National aaso- there ia some one who cares for yeti so caneb,
dation includes all athletic clubs of any and that you ate all in all to some one’»
standing in the United States. It ia very happiness, I cannot write rapturously, but
strict in the rules defining amateurs, and no doubt my feelings are quite as deep and
this ia probably why the ‘ professional sincere. I will tell you how ranch I love yon
amsteu-s’ oi New York are olj •cling. A when I see you in London, A million billion 
man lie- Myers, tor instance, woul 1 not ltis.es from your babies, and from your 
oare to become a professional, but he vrnnM loving ever and tiuly affectionate mania 
not object »ometlme:i to wig-ring something 0.i, if God will only let me be a enoee«»ful 
on hi. fleet feet, and this would disqualify itiger and a popular one, even in concerts, 
biro a. an amateur.” rou don’t know how earnestly I will work

The weekly meeting of the Toronto •” ■*» to show y m I wont lo help yon. and 
swimming club was held on Tu aday even- to be worthy of all tbe goodness you bave 
ing at their clnl. hi u»e. E.nlanaile, and shown me, hnee the flr.t day we met. I 
Wae very largely attended S. versl new had ne' er »t prectated you half enough, but 
members were proposed aud the program of no-*, darling, I will always fry to, make 
the races y.reparel, Thlrly-t»o entries yen happy, even at tbe greatest sacrifices a 
were made. The roc s will, be held Aug. woman can make. I alw»y« bave tried lo 
11 amt 18, m d picmne to he a gnat eue- d” but scmetimea, maybe, have not anc- 
c xe. The n f ir raeJtils were on view ceeded even wi h the beet inteutions. God
and approved of. Piecar-U of ike ru ce* will hle*« you, darling, every true wish in my 
be isined at once a id eampetitors’ tickets heart is your own, and all your own. 
may be had at Mill.r’i j iw. 1-y store, 99 
King street eiat ; VV’ -lah'.t TrnwernV, 30 
Ade aide « reet, and W. C, Pr'o»’. eaet end 
troetolfiee. A resolution wa. passed ex
pressing deep rtgret and sorrow at the sail 
fate of tbe brave and daring swimner,
Cspt Webb, in his attempt to ewim the 
rapids and whirlpool.

Opinions as to wh«t will hspnen whm 
Slade and Sullivan meet in M.diion «quite . 
garden on Monday next are divided. A ti
led circle i f Sullivan"» friends b-lieve h t 
tbe Australian will be co found-d mu h 
more .esily then Mitchell was di»i>o»-d if, 
while the admi'ers of the Maori ere qn e 
certain that Mace h»« fitted bimbo a»’ ug-
K- io wldcii he «i 1 be uoc-e.f.il. h ie into t..« river, bnt tbe young one Boon came 
■l il te - ifFc i * t, howtve-, to i-ersoade a third j out. The old one was not allowed to coma

out, bnt was driven in. Bet noon tbe water 
became too strong. He was carne 1 out and 
disappeared.”

“ That was too bad, wasn’t It?"
“ Eve y body thought he was lost, you see, 

but he a a am like a whde and cams up 
every little while to spout and then wen t 
down again.”

« VVnst became of him finally !”
“About thiriy-fivu men put out in boats 

and canoe* to drive him to shore. When- 
tbey saw the elephant they would ro»- 

for him and he finally cme oat safe on Inn 
other aide tev»n miles from th. pi ice wneia 
he e'artd. it C»pt. Wtbb really got into 

and I’m not certain 
No one can

SlQBinOAttt SPBIMU.

DESCRIPTIONS ARE INVITEDI
A SUseriaile* tpea lu Advemt saf lle 

■net If pee Ra.Ual
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BOLT AND IRON COMPANY1

jO. OF TORONTO, LIMITED. AT PAR.
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Sales for the 6 months ending April 30, 1880 $ 35 448 91 
" “ “ 13 “ " ” 30, 1881 135,304 8»

30. 1883 341.578 43 
30, 1883 331,795 50

L Cox St
km. for the .. .< ,g 44

“ 13
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COX & WORTS,»

9

20 TORONTO ST., TORONTO.“We have never sold a medicine that has 
given such general satisfaction aa Burdock 
Blood Bitter»,” says Joseph Coad, of Frank- 
ville, Ont.

The most nsefnl thing in a long run— 
Breath.

How did Queen Elizabeth take her pillr. 
In cider.

AU the year round Burdock Blood Bit
ters m.y be taken with geod effect upon 
the entire system, but especially ia it re
quired in spring and fall for biliary troubles 
wild bad blood.

Langtry and Gebhard—Tbe Lily of tbe 
Valley and the Valet of the Lily.

Cicero said there is an eloquence in sil
ence, Ciocrn evidently med to crawl up 
•taire in his stocking feet when he came 
home from lodge.

A. M. Hamilton, Warkwortb, writes : 
“For weeks I was troubled with a swelled 
ankle, which caused me much pain and an
noyance. Mr. Mayb'e of this place recom
mended Dr. 1 homaa’ Eelectric Oil for it. I 
tried it, and before one bottle was need I 
was cured. It is an article of great vaine.” 
Beware of Electric or Electron OU», ae they 
a'» imitations of Dr. Thomas’ Eclectric

lives?
ran now itfni -

Corn Exchange Transactions.
TORONTO, Au*. 1.—Com exchange, 12 aeea— 

No transaction! on the sail hoard.

BUTLER PITTSTON COALLocal Market».rs,
TORONTO, Aug. 1. — Thera hire been mid 

during the week about 46# bushel, of whesl end 
600 bushel, o, o.ts. Price, to-day wire gl te for , - „ — .
foil Anil 61 01 (roots whatl n.t« —ia .. I W» X v. WMrl NlBVK Alb BRAIN TRIAfMIUTg

a?os sar-rt*
Sr lAwaHC. Mi.xw.-Th.ro wu.goodmw- T®on.^Lï°£™,Xïïîï?h^

ket toalay. Followlyt are the retail priera In 8k I m*ÏL2Sîaan/0nrK«®

EE SBâs53sECsa3a.S
E;EfsCcË&l-tTiSs ESS*.SSTHT-38
chop, and rout 121c to 14c; butter, lb roll, ftc to i!|5ÏÆb SEitItamSeï»! tul Vm 
20c, large roll. 17c to 18c, cooking 14c lo 16e; _£ 0%.^ BAMB’ "° m *“* 8*' Baat’ ™ 
laru 14c to 16c; cherae 18c to 14c; bmon 18c to 16c; I - . . Meggs 17c to 18c; turkey, gl to |2^hlck.na, per pair, 1 *“* onoua on noMut of pflc*.
60c to 66c; potato.., per peck 26c to 80c; cauliflower ,

aCrBÆ’S'&saS DR. FÏLU LB BEDS’S
bunch 6c; carrot, new, bunch 6c. cucumbers, 6. te 

gooraberrtra, quart, 60 to 10c; currants, ni,
quart, 8c to 10c; bran., peck, 26c. | Ira AND !■

t : “ I bear *wr- 
pf your machine

r, being run with 
6 place both here I uve

BEST QUALITY
GOAL AND WOOD - LOWEST PRICES.

BRAHAM. 
rx, N.T., 1885.S 
ileaoed with the 
aa. Tour light», 
■our competitor., 
w."
ruing the apprar* 

Brooklyn at the 
era. Wee haler k 
tlz lighted than

ISLAND RAIL- \

Plan depot butld- 
lelf and company, 
ktora to be sup#-

. mc'r A Sup't. 
i-i.r and Navtga- 

L had th# Hoch- 
I this memo. It

OU IC E8—Dominion Bank Building, ,Cor. Tot and KingSts.f 
413 Tonge St,; S86 Queen St. IF,; Vara, Cor. Esplanade and Prin
cess Sts.; Yard, Niagara and Doiiro; Yard, fuel Association, 
Esplanade St., near Berkeley.

20c;

Oil.
,b7 ^ , I PREVENTIVE AND CURBMONTREAL, aux. 1.—Flour—Receipts 1*0 brlsj __ _ _ ___

saluo nonr? reported. Market quiet but firm for MlK klTlIFP QFY
fresh ground pucele, but old ground is mglected ■ wfl Kl I II tn VLAi
and bird to more. Superior extra, 16.10 to This remedy being injected directly to tiie seat 
S6 25; frxira *6; eprlng extra $4.90 to $6; super- of *hose diseases of ths Genitourinary Organs, 
fins $4 10 to $4. W; strong bakers' $5.20 quire* no change of diet or nauseou*, mercurial 
to $5.26; fine $3.90 to $4; midlands | poisonous medicines to be taken internally. When 
$3.70 to $3.80; pollards $3.«0 to $8.50; Ontario
b t* i*42.0 ) to $2 46; city bags.f2.90 to $2.96. Grata- I â PREVRRTTIVB
W h 11’a! °1A1 °u! ’âî 14 •2 x od 9 r !!*}?' kv l!her sex it is ImpOheible to contract any veoeSm 6Î1:1toVl’1p’,«,0M=,Pte,»/i,c. ‘MlVita rKU ^L^miAT^v .«.'mrikn

^ommeai’, & £ UKFORTUNATFLY AFFLICTED
Prorl.lons—Butter, creamery, 19c. te 20c ; town- 
•hl|«, 17c. to 18c.; wee tern, 16c to l«o. Pork, 818.60 
to 81». Lard, 12jc. Bacon, 18c. Ham., 14c. 
tiheeee, Ik, to »}c. A.hw-pot., |4.70 to 84 86.
Pearl, -n- minai, at 30c.

UBTBliir, Aug. Wheat *1 671 cash, gi eel 
Augura, Il 081 Si p ember, gl 1» October, gl 11 
Aovi miier.

Toi KD<», Aug. 1.—Wheat, gl OM far Augura,
81 ouj for depteraiier, gl 18} for October, gl 16 for 
November, 81 18 for Jaeuery,

MILWAUKEE, Aug. l.-Wbeat «1 OM for 
August, gl 03} f-*r heptember, gl 06} for Cote- 
lier. Rrcelpte—Flour 1872 brie, wheat 6,000 
bush, corn none, oate 8000 booh, rye 1006 bush, 
barley 2ou6 buah. Shlpmeul» — Flour 160,000 
brio, whrat 400 bush, corn 20, 00, eat» 1000 be., 
rye 460 bu«h,barley 101 bush.

LIVERPOOL, Aug. 1.—Flour tie to 116Od; spring 
wheat 8a ad to 8. Od ; red wln'er wheat 8. Od to 0»
4d; No. 2 California 8-101 to 8a 2d; No. 1 California 
8. 2d to 8. 6f ; new com 6. 4}d; oat. 6. Od; harlra 
6. Od; pen 72. ; p r* 77»; lard 40a Od; bacon 41 
0d t*. 40.Od; tallow 38. 81 cberae 62k

Mrtiregor'» Hpeeily Cure.
F om th» many remirk ible cure, wrought 

by uiing McGregor’s 3;>' «Jy Cure for !>m- 
p.|i«ia, Iodigeatlon, Cor,aM[ration and Alf«e- 
tion of the L'Ver, and from the immense 
»»le of it, without any adv-itiaing, wa have 
conclude* to place it extensively on tbe 
market, so that those who enfler may have 
a perfect cure. Oo to the drug store and 
per a trial bottle free, or the regular size at 
fifty e-nta and one dollar.

Little drone of Lger, 
l/ttle eip» of gin,

M-ke the red prnhosoia,
Au I ooninine the tin.

i ELIAS ROGERS & GOto PAY. 
p2 the Excelsior 
I greeinent tii.t ff 
1-uer, larger and 
jght i- the build- 
[ai v dance that 
five the fo lowing

The Deadly Rapid..
“ No,” ■ iid the police station historian 

laat night, “ the place where Cspt. Webb 
went down is not the same place where the 
elephant swam the rapide. The elephant 
«warn the 8t Lawrence rapids about fifty 
year. ago. It was near tbe city of Corn
wall. A cirons had be n advertised to give

U*vl

Winem and Wflppcnt Wholesaler* and Hernilera
J

NEW LAUNDRY.
----------------------------t

Wheaton & Com’y

ï CO,
; “it str >rds US 

( Kxcelsior Light 
1er ih- following 

l no chsrge whst- 
anl «orner, larger
/ht in th Kxpoev
vo yuiir eoutrxct 
u you hsve ear* 

k- reejioct U> our

with Gonorrhoea and Gleet, we guarantee 8 boxes 
t) cure or we will refund the moeey. Price by 
mail, poetage paid, $2 per box or 8 boxes for $6.

WRITTEN GUARANTEES
by a authorised agente,

[) FJÉLIX LI BRUN * OO., Sole Proprietors.
. T. Burgees Druggist, 364 King Street Beet

an exhibition there, and among other things XV. A Elgar», oi F.aukvill-, wa. an badly 
it was announced that alt elephant and a I efllui'-t with kidney end liver complaint

Tbe ! ,l"'® bia life wa. despaired of. Four bottles 
of Burdock Blood Bitten cured him.

•9one would awim tbe river.young
river ia about three miles wide there. At 
the stated time the elephants were driven 17 KING STREET WEST, Cor. JORDAN.HER, L* $500 REWARD !

WE will pay the .nove reward for any ora# of 
Liver Complaint, ilyapwri», ffick. Headache, tndi- 
gwiloo, Cowtlpation or Coraiv.ucM w« caunot cur* 
with wera's Vegrastilc Livra Pills, when the dliec- 
tlo« «.rarktiy ecmpltei with. They are purely 
Vograabte, aed eover.f ail to gtv. mtiafaction. Sugar 
Orated. Large boxra cootiuntng 80. pill. 25 conte. 
For rale by all druggtiu. Beware of counterfoil» 
and ladtawem. The yenblne minufaeturcd or h 
by 30BN C. WEST A Co., “Th* FUI Makera," 81 
and it King street «ara. Tomato, upstairs. Vnt 
trial package scut by mall prepaid oo rera.pt of >8 
cent stamp.

Twe-third» of fh« rammer ie now nearly 
over, and the wise girl who expects to get 
married in the fall will take »1! the ad- 
vuitaga pnsaible of the short time remain
ing of the ice-cream season.

*ll«v<-lafion suggest» the idea that from 
coma, the power te “bruise the »er-

; “Ihe Vght fur
ie Cimuiny gave 
a reliable, wh le 
inside to orooure 
ihetlm». We cap 
• ,g perfeoil'iB It-

As we have just fitted up for the Shirt Busi
ness a very complete Steam Laundry, we are 
prepared to do Custom Laundry Work and at 
usual prices.

Washed, Starched and Ironed by Machinery. 
Process same as Troy.

Goods sent for and delivery promptly.
Terms cash. Leave orders at Store.

cinra-a rh«: tuts two lieu do i,ot umle'tt,nri 
f if,h oth. r. and 1 h*t rh«TH i* h t 'h« flight- 
chi ch u ce of really r-m^h wm k. B men 
cy th*v <-x|»eut fo win uuily, aud there i- 
Intle 'l- nhf that the ebarvpion will come n(f 
viotoii .ns, whether the resu't is prec »u 
certed or whether the boxers oou^nd uj»o 
their ment». Sullivan would hardly cod 
4* it to auy arrangejin-nt whi h would msko 
him figure as h defra e 1 pngi’is*—his pres
tige is much too valuable a posseteion for 
the®. He a'iticipat» s an extremely easv timo 
of it with the Maori, being^orefirst that h ) 
is a harder hitter, nud secondly that he has 
a great deal more sc < n^e.

Lmber 1$, 1882. 
Ezesltÿfr MUctric

plseeurs to tMr 
me oLyour light 

lie tion Balldlng.
I ermtinuous »ud 
\ oommeod it to

women
pen' s b-sd.” The word» take s new mean
ing to day *'nc* this is precisely what Lydia 
E. Pinkham’s remedies do for the physically 
diseased patient. Her Vegetable Compound 
reaches the ultimate sources of ihe evil. Its 
action ie gentle and noiseless, but it is more 
powerful then the club of Herelues.—Bassr.

BEKRBOHM—LO'Do.V, Kug. Au<. 1.—Floetiaf 
cargoes. Wh ut ai.d cd n none offering. Carres* 
en pass»*»- -Wheat an - curn inoc ire. Mark Cane 
- * heat and co n slow. Liverpool- Spot wheat 
dull.. Corn one penny cheaper. Parle—Flour m4 
wheat q let.

Private Medical Dispensary8ever (Established 1880), 27 OOULD STREET, 
TORONTO, ONT. Dr. Andrews’ Fund- 
rant la, Dr. Andrews’ Female Pil », J 
alt of Dr, A.’» celebrated reraedlra for 
print* dleraora, ran be ebtal.ed ot th* 
dlsnenraiy. Circular» free. All irators

__ .red promptly, without charge when et-mpod
endraed. Communications couHdeatlil. Aaurera 
M. J "Andrew», Toronto, Ont.

M ATftON A CO.

l.mlrer 19, 1882.

tor Light” in =>7 
t,e rix wwk». * 
P et radiera and 
l perfect nflrira- 
li;g from tbe time 
[exhibit.
E .C. HOLTON.

Mother twin’i Worm *ymp.”
Iufi’tible, t-ttelc.i, harmless, cathartic; 

for fpverishnea», reatlesaneaa, worms, con
stipation. 28c,

Lyucbings are becoming so common in 
the west that houaewivea are afraid to leave 
their clothes-line out over night. In tbe 
morning thry might find it s mile away 
with a man banging to the end.

S ime m.y tb.uk that Burdock tea wenld 
be aa good aa Burdock Blood Bitten, but 
in the latter compound there are a dozen 
other herbal medicines equally ae good a. 
as Burdock for blood, liver and kidneys.

“Outsells all o'her blood pari (tara, l 
hear cu<torn era aiy it cum when other 
medicine, have failed,” say. I. F. belfry, 
druggist, Shelbourne, of Burdock Blood 
Bitters.

It is said that some Bieton speculators 
lost nearly a million dvllara trying to force 
up the price of butter; and yet moat board-

GRATEFUL—OOMFORTINQ
SBEPPS’ COCOAthe Niagaia repiua,

Raw nehlsri are Srvrnl In «'bln*. whether be did, he’, a gonrr.
“The oiuolty of the Chinese ia,” »»yi the copcive tbe force of this wnirlp.nl without 

Foochow Herald, “beyoud conception, and tetiug it. I have ateo a log forty feet long 
' , ’ . , . ... . and two and one-half f«et thick forced to
SjytfBJtfspav. 3* :ïS

S:: ssa ,» ..
an unforinuete native (who wa. unable to ti|oey,
acquit h a picnuiary liabihtiee) dragged to .«y»». I was only a biy, but I remember 
I hr side pf a poi.d in the acqucetired ap .t jf u we|] lf it hanprnrd >.-.terday. I 
brhind the Canton c'ub and brutally remfn,her wh.<n the Caroline rent over the 
k ckrd todreth. H -mon-;irauce was uaalea., (jarj0, the Canadian rebellion m 18Ï7.
api*ale of no avuil, and our endeavor to 3he WM trading wi h the rebels and was 
rescue the uufor’unate victim was met ny tieJ Qu t^e Amerioiu side on that night, 
genurrs that a ai.oilur f»t« iwai’e.1 ua it we y|iere wer, gi, me0 »b iard who Lad been 
persisted in interfering. Tin. w ere wo, in- jrjuhi(l(. »0d wore asleep. Some men cut 
voluntarily, » witnee. to a fool an.I cold- her j0ÜMe elJ,l wt her afire, and she went 
Id,.» let) murder and powerle-a i'J rescue a the fall» in a blaze,”
l.liman creature,

-9
79 KING HTRKKT WEST, tor. JORDAN.

BREAKFAST. YONGE ST. SHOE COMPANY.FARMS FOR SALE."By a thorough knowledge!of the nature' awi 
which govern tbs operations of dlgwtlon and mtrl- 
tlou, and by » careful application of th* In* proper
ties of well-wleeteil Coco», Mr. Eppa hra provided 
our breakfast tablra with a dellratefy flavored bsvra- 
ag« Which mar rave us many hravy draltors’ bills. 
It t. by the judicious ure of such articles of di.4 that 
» constitution may be gradually built up up until 
strong enough to rcriet every tendency to oleraea. 
Hundred, of subtle malsdte* are floating around us 
ready to attack wherever there Is a weak point. W* 
may recaps many a fatal shaft by keeping oureslrw 
well fortified with pure blood and » properly near 
lahed flame."—Civil Service (Jeuetu.

Mads simply with boiling water or milk. Sold la 
garaeu and Una only (}.|b. and lb.) by Oroewi

JAMES EPPS * Oo., Homeopatiuc uaenuera
London. Engine»

To theas about (eiat to Manitoba to settle : For 
rata, th* northwest Quarter rad the west half of the 
norths»» quarter of Section tt. Township 14, K»i«* 
leara; 240 aerwln all. Only wren dollars an acre ; 
tarma easy. First-class soli. About 26 miles from 
Winnipeg and 6} from mono wall and 2} from Bal
moral. This property will b# disposed of at a bargain. 
Apply or writ* Tbs World offloe.

Also south half of section 88, township 1, rangs 8 
east, IN acres, about six mils* north of Emerson, 
nni rinrr soft, A1 farm, railway run* through next 
session. Fries only 88 per sere. Terms easy. 
Apply or write to THE WORLD offloe.

r 18

TS, NEW STYLES. POPULAR PRICES.

Ladies’ Balmorals and Button Hoots in French Kiel, trench Oil 
Goat and Polished Calf. Ladies' French Kiel from $2 upwards• 

Gents’ Hand-Sewed Balmorals and Congress at cost.INTO.
i
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